Introduction to tooth regeneration '

Tooth development
Concepts in tooth regenerative therapy, dental tissue repair and engineering Recent approaches to developing technologies for tooth regenerative therapy have included tissue repair and whole-tooth organ replacement. Tooth regenerative therapy and stem cell transplantation therapies are regarded as attractive approaches for repairing tissue that has been damaged by dental caries or periodontal disease. For dental caries and pulp injury, the transplantation of dental stem cells, including DPSCs, SHED and SCAP, which can differentiate into odontogenic progenitors and pulp cells, has been examined. In periodontal tissue repair, the transplantation of PDLSCs and DFSCs has the potential to regenerate periodontal tissue.
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Special Issue (Mini Review) Tooth tissue and organ regeneration using stem cells Tissue repair using dental tissue-derived stem cells 1)Tissue regeneration using stem/progenitor cells derived from dental pulp The development of tooth germ, which is formed from dental epithelial bud and neural crest-derived mesenchymal cells, begins at the lamina stage and proceeds to the bud stage. Subsequent morphogenesis occurs at the cap stage during the development of the dental epithelium and dental mesenchyme, which can later diverge into the dental papilla and dental follicle. Tooth crown is formed during the early bell stage and late bell stage. During tooth eruption, the root is developed, and dental follicle cells differentiate into periodontal tissue to attach the tooth root and jawbone (adult tooth). Various dental tissue-derived MSC-like cells were identified in the mesenchymal tissues of developing and mature teeth. MSCs, will contribute to the realization of whole-tooth replacement.
